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DEMO CHATS OTABLE WEDS MISS NESBIT SIGNS OF GREAT UPHEAVAL IN RUSSIA

IN MUNICIPAL E! EGTIO NS YESTERDAY Harry Thaw Finally Legally
United With

Girl.
Chorus IMMEDIATELY AFTER EASTER HOLIDAY

Judge Dunne Easily Ds

feats Harlan for May-

or of Chicago.

CITY OWNERSHIP ISSUE

Rolla Wells Reelected in St.
Louis Shumway Loses

at Galesburg.

Chicago, April 5. A political tor-

nado yesterday overwhelmed one of

the most ruggedly unique leaders in

the country. Incidentally, the republi-

can party met defeat in a memorable
effort to capture the mayoralty of Chi-

cago. As a direct result the city is
officially committed to the policy of the
quickest possible cessation of private
franchises for public utilities. Munici-

pal ownership is especially threaten-
ing the street, car lines valued high up
in the millions.

Pnlltlcnl IteveiiKe Helped lie fen.
After winning successively four re-

markable biennial fights of the inde-
pendents against the regular republi-
can party organization here, John May-nar- d

Harlan, son of Associate Justice
Harlan, of the United States supreme
court, was a loser as the republican
candidate for mayor. His defeat is at-

tributed to an extraordinary whirl of
causes, starting with political revenge
and taking in a wide sweep, embrac-
ing the most e socialism as a
factor. The victor is Judge E. F. Dunne,
a democrat.

Dtliilie'i Oresit Vote.
Judge Dunne was elected by a plu-

rality of 24.21S, and he received a ma-

jority of IM5 of all votes cast. He also
hail the distinction of receiving the
greatest vote ever cast in Chicago for
a candidate for mayor. He was given
101.;ri0 votes out of the total of 322,-T.T-

Harlan, republican. 137,411; Col-

lins, socialist, 2n,323; Stewart, prohi-
bition. 2.9S0.

Council Iteiuilillenn.
John F. Smulski, republican city at-

torney, was reelected by nearly 15,000
votes. Other candidates on the demo-
cratic ticket were elected by plurali-
ties somewhat smaller than Dunne.
Frederick W. Block! was elected city
treasurer and Adrian C. Anson city
clerk. The new council is probably
republican; they will have 3fi and the
democrats 34.

(op Aauia lly Clerk.
Adrian C. Anson, known everywhere

as "Cap" Anson, the old-tim- e popular
baseball captain, was elected c ity clerk.
His campaign was the feature of the
contests. One of the incidents of the
campaign was Judge Dunne's record
as father, there being i: children in
his family. Anson has an almost equal-
ly meritorious record in family mat-
ters. His popularity, personally, un-

doubtedly was a potent help to the
democrats, who seemed to hugely ap-

preciate Anson's campaign statistics
designed to prove that the- - democracy,
at bast in Chicago, are the original
and only genuine opponents to race
suicide.

llrinixTiilo Won nt Snrlniiflrlil.
Springfield. 111.. April 5. The demo-

crats made a clean sweep in the city
election, electing all of the city ticket
and five out of seven aldermen.

nrniorrala (nrrj tulnr.
Qulncy, 111.. April 3. The democrats

elected John A. Steinback mayor and
the entire democratic city ticket.

Independent In F.t M.
Fast St. Iuis. 111.. April r. Mayor

Cook and the entire independent ticket
was elected.

Cnmrrfnril iiceeeel lllmnrlf.
Chicago. III.. April 5. Frank D.

Comerford. who was ex polled from the
Illinois legislature'- - at the present ses-

sion for failing to sustain charges of
bribery, was elected to fill the vacan-
cy caused by bis expulsion.

Shamniir llratra a ;nleiurK.
Calesburg. April a. The election

was nno of the most exciting ever held,
being a three-cornere- d fight. The cit-

izens' party ticket was headed by
George Shumway. the present mayor;
the liberal, by Luke V. Sanborn, and
the original citizens' by Frank S. Bart
lett. who was put forward by the
church people because of Shumway
alleged failure to enforce the law. The

WILL MAKE A CALL

FOR U. S. DEPOSITS
Washington. April 5. Secretary

Shaw announces he will made a call
on national deposits for - about $27.-KH.00-

in two installments, the first
falling due May 15. and the second
July 1- -

KAISER POWER BEHIND PRESIDENT;
SUGGESTED LIMITING THE WAR AREA

Washington. April ". Thrst it was j in the fr-- r eastern war t j respect the
upon the suggestion of Emperor Wil-- ! neutrality of China, is for the first
15am that" Roo?evt 1" last February un- - j time officially in advance
dertook to arrange certain actions on sheets of the foreign relations corre-par- t

of the powers for r 'i- - j spondc nee ma-i- jr.iblic at the state
of inducing the I ; ai urn nt t i '.ay.

VOII DEB HUE TAKEN

ILL WHILE VOTING

St. Louis, April ". Clin.-- ? on D :

Abe. for many vears prom in; in iy con
nected with lie t. Lou.-- ; ha.-eb-jo

team, is in a critical condition from
apoplexy. He was stricken while vot-

ing.
His physician declares Von Dcr A he

is in no danger and will soon be out.

Sanborn ticket was elected by let phi
rality, which is regarded as a victory
for law and order, inasmuch as many
Bartlett men voted for Sanborn to
make sure of Shumway's defeat.
Shumway "s vote was next to San-
born's.

DriiiixTiili C.r.ln nt I'corla.
Peoria, 111., April 5. Complete re-

turns from Peoria county indicate a
democratic gain in every township. In
Peoria the beads of the demon at

were elected by stnaii majori-
ties.

W 1 pi iu n St. Louisa.

St. Iouis, April Complt .t " h'rs!

returns from the municipal election
give Mayor Wells. eenioera:, 101 i

a plurality of 1.1 Is over J i U.i

John A. Talty, republican.
Never before in the hi.-t'i-ry d' Si.

Ixmis lias a mayoralty ch-ciio- !,. n

fought so stubbornly. Democrats an i

republicans about equally divided i"'n

bonois for office .s other t,;an mayor.
Surprise in K:nini.

Kansas City, Mo., April Eiei l ion.--

were hold in the iaig-- cities ot Kan
sas yesterday. The- - democrats earned
Kansas City, Kaus.. and LeavcnvVorTn.
this being a revolution and entirely
unlookcd for in each c::-- e. Topcka
elected a republican ticket.

Democrat Win in otoriiilo.
Denver, Col., April 5. A eh mocratic

landslide struck Colorado, where muni-
cipal elections were held yesterday in
all citi.'.s and towns excepting Dinner.

Llifuor Mrn Win In elirnk:i.
Omaha. Neb., April City ami vil-

lage elections were held at all point:;
in Nebraska, exec-p- Omaha. The elec-
tion generally has been a victory for
the liquor interests, nearly nine-tenth- s

of the towns voting in favor of hav-
ing saloons.

ninlilerM I - in Idttho.
Iloise. Idaho, April 5. Town cl c- -

tions liave been held throughout Idaho j

excepting in Poise and 1 .e wb ton i

There is no political significance
laching to ti.e contesi.-- . Wlicf" tinti-- j

gtunbling t'e!et run they seem to!
have been gm-rU-

A I l :tftn. si- -i.

Taconia. V:j!.. Apr.l 5. t tli-- - len-nicip.i- l

eiecj t!,. r public;: n.--- i b t:
ed seven audae (ietuo.Tats our in in-

ner of t'ic COM!'.'.1'.!.

i - -
Appellate -- Court. Second District.
Ottawa, ill.. .'V'ui! "..--- Ti-e .u e'd.n.

court, second district, oonwued j . -
tenia v.

Will be
if He Yields

in

Uorlin. April '. peace at an .w!y
late is n garde. I as probal-'- by t in-

(b rman cmbay at St. Pi tin-

Associated Pre s - info) m !. ani in

consequence of d; p atch-.- toe h-- .j

ftom there by governiin nt u tiit::
t'l. last three days this opinion ciicu-lat- s

in otticial the first time - nv-th-

war began.
Opiiuvra on leronnl l.round.

The Itussian emperor, it i- - true. !

not yet decided for peace the
grand dukes and practically ail n :r.

bers of the court who l.ave arcv. s to
the emperor are fer reaco. Cvn-i- .i

that still deiay the czar s U cis-io- n

2re persnal ones.
ltoitn a Knllnre.

He feels his reign is a failure if
Russia does not win the war an 1 that
his prestige as a sovereign will b-- j

lost at home and in foreign countries
but he cannot yt brin-- r hirnvlf ;.i

j speak the word tliat will set
in motion.

Much g.ool wtil and s mp.-.th- ar.
felt for the Russian err.pcror in hignet
official life here but it is regard--- ! a.
a certain! yh muat yield to his fm

SHEEP SCAB CAUSES

WIDE QUARANTINE
Heli-r.a- . Mont.. April ',. Cov. Toole

Inis declare da quarantine against Cal-

ifornia, Coiora'lo, Minuesota. Nebras-
ka. K;iii-;i- -, N'ovth Daketa. Sonth Da-

kota. :;io. New York, Wyoming,
Washington and Oregon, where sheep
scai is sit;qo-e- d to exist.

FACTORY BLOWN

Three Men Killed at Plant of the
Union Metallic

CAP IS THE

Whole Plant Badly Shaken and Panic
Occurs in Crowd Which

Assembles.

liridgi port , Conn.. April 7. In a ter-iibl- e

explo.-io- n that blew to pieces one
of tin- - brick buiid'iigs of the 1'nion
Met.iliie Cartridge company shortly be-

fore the ( lose of the day's work yester-
day, time men were killed.

tireat crowd..; gathered and in the.
i.afic th..t foil ve.i women fainted and
made frantic i 11 nt.-- to g- - t within the
walks surrounding the plant, as it was
report-- t ii.it intuiy lives were lost.
They 'were held in check, however, and
the einp'oyes in o'hir buildings made j

their escape in I

In Dry llmise.
The explosion oeeurn-- in the dry

house, where the primer caps are dried
on long in pip s. In some manner
one of the c.-'p- was discharged and
the explosion followed.

The foundations of every building
wi-- shaken as if by an earthquake
an i tl,o ex;d,:sio!i was flt in houses
wi'hin a radius of a mile.

COOKE-iVlcCASKR- IN

CONTEST IS

Postponed by the
House Till 4:30 O'CIock

This Afternoon.

Sp i.ugfb Id, lit.. April (Special.)
ArtioM litoiii;!,t nj) lits motion in the

liou .o iday for a i econsidcrat ;on of
tin- - vote by which the majority report
of the elections committee favoring
I' sM ilig of Cooke in tin" Cooke n

coii'e.--t was lo.-- i. The- - matter
was i ;ide t!i. order for a spe-
cial m -- ;o.-i of the ho -e a: l::;o
o'i ) e- : h:.-- at: et in n.

i!y ;.nd minisi, rs and that the month
wil; not end wiiho'it peace.

D.-I.ij- llilitnry Crpernt ionn.
In the meantime the prospect of

pt ace and the incertitude of the emper-
or v..ikens tiie iuildaiy

and delays, the execution of plans
for fresh armies and gathering new
soipp! ie -.

T:ke re llai;-- .

'!'ok:o. April Army heailquartt
tt n!-i- o in." ;

) tr Chantii tone drove the Rus-
sian- our of Tiil.i-;:- u. two miles north
of C!:::t:-- ii and .ilso out of Suniictieho
ritje i. ei, s v.e-s- of Tsulu-h- u and occti-eie- .i

l.e.:'t places April 11.

"After driving ti.e enemy from tiie
of Sumiaozu. six miles

southea-- t of Tsulushn our force reach-
ed tin- - vicinity f Santankuti at ncKn.
v.hc-!-i Li' w. re lire j uiun fiercely by

le.-sia- n cavalry retreating north
:.l.n-- r :h- railway.

) ;r for.e dis;n rsed therm"
"irmiek W nmgl)' uotel.

N. :w York. Anril 5. A ni.-nat- ch

fr.un tin- - H rain's corrf f pondent at
Paris denies tiie ef the in-r- t

rvle-- with Ambassador Ue.bert S.
McCormiok cable 1 the Herald

froiu Paris. The dispatch in ques-
tion quo d th s ambassador a having
di.-eu.---d th war sentiment ia Russia
but : now appears, the
sxplains. thv artt assa li-r'- nam? was
u.-t-d without warrant.

PRIDE CZAR BAR TO PEACE MOVE

Declares Reign Failure
Danger

Delay.

UP

Cartridge
Company.

PRIMER CAUSE

LATE

Reconsideration

administra-
tion

neigliborhixxl

authenticity

correspondent

OF

HIS MOTHER GIVES CONSENT

Ends Scandal That Has Long Involved
One of Pittsburg's Leading

Families.

Pittsburg. April 5.- - Harry Kendall
Thaw and Miss Evelyn Florence Nes-l.i- t

were married at 5 o'clock last even-
ing at the home of Rev. William L.
McEwan, pastor of the Third Presby-
terian church. No announcement of
the wedding had been made and none
but members of the two families was
present at the ceremony. The wit-
nesses were Mrs. William Thaw, the
groom's mother; his brother, Josiah
Thaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Holman, step-fathe- r and mother of the
bride.

Won l other's t onarnt.
The marriage of Thaw and Miss

Nesbit, who formerly was a chorus
sirl, had been rumored and denied
many times since they went to Europe
together. Through it all the young
man stood by Miss Nesbit until he
succeeded in persuading his mother to
agree to the marriage.

The groom's father, William Thaw,
was one of Pittsburg's foremost mil-

lionaire business men and prominently
connected with the early development
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

PASSENGERS NEAR

STARVATION ON SHIP

Montreal Reaches New York After
Eventful Passage From

Havre.

New York. April 5. The steamer
Montreal arrived today after an event-
ful passage from ; Havre. Severe
weather delayed her voyage so much
her supply of provisions was severely
taxed and it became necessary to
tranship t;no of her steerage passen-
gers when she arrived at Fayal,
Azores. The Montreal had 2u2 passen-
gers when she arrived today.

KILLED IN A PECULIAR WAY

Earl Erland, of Chicago, Meets Death
at Boston Bay.

liar Frland of Chicago was acci-
dentally killed at New Boston last Sat-
urday by falling against the ily wheel
of a gasoline engine in a launch. He
had just arrived in New Boston and
was on his way to join a party at the
club house of the Bay Island Hunting
and Fishing club of which he was a
member.

On his arrival in New Boston he se-

cured Lee Melcher to take him up in
the bay to the club house. Only the
two were in the launch. Erland was
sitting on a camp etool near the en-
gine and had been cautioned by Mel-

cher that it was dangerous to sit on
the stool so near th,e engine. But Me-
lcher had his back turned just when
the accident occurred. On hearing a
noice be turned quickly and Erland
had fallen over and was lying with his
head against the wIkcI. The back part
of the skull was crushed and the scalp
badly lacerated. :

Medical aid was summoned as soon
as tin y could return but nothing could
be done for him. He lived, however,
until alxnit S o'clock in the evening.
The remains were sent to Chicago. He
was about 28 years old and leaves a
wife and three young children.

Burned Trying to Save Two Men.
Bloomington, 111., April 5. The

son of Frank Maupin was
burned to death in a fire which de-

stroyed a carpenter-sho- p at Atlanta.
The father was fatally burned trying
to rescue his son from the flames.

AN ANGLO-FRENC- H

AGREEMENT OVER MOROCCO

SEEN IN MEETING OF EDWARD
AND LOUBET TOMORROW.

Paris, April 5. Definite arrange-
ments have been completed for a brief
meeting of King Edward and Prestde.V
Ixmbet while the former is passing
through France on the way to Mar-

seilles tomorrow u join Queen Alex-
andra.

Officials here do not wish the meet-
ing to assume a political signiflcance
in connection with the Morocco inci-
dent. Nevertheless this will be the
general effect.

MRS. CHADWICK IS

GIVEN MORE TIME
Cincinnati, O., April 5. Mrs. Cassic

L. Chadwick was today granted a ttay
of execution by the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals, until further or-d- r

of thfc court.

MONTI CHRISTI NEW SEAT OF TROUBLE:
CRUISER BROOKLYN ORDERED THERE
Washington, April 5. A cable from

Minister Powell at Port au Prince was
received at the state department todar
which gives assurances that every-
thing is quiet in Hayti and that the
cruiser Brooklyn which went to Hay- -

IOWA YOUNG WOMAN Wi RESCUED Mftll

WHILE SKATING GETS A CARNEGIE MEDAL

Des Moines, Iowa. April a. For her
heroism in saving the life of a com-

panion skater from drowning last
winter Miss L.avina Steele, formerly
of Coon Rapids, and recently appoint-
ed assistant state librarian, is iu re,
cepit of a Carnegie medal for her

CITY IS DESTROYED

Dharmsala, India, Scena of a
Most Disastrous Earth-

quake.

MANY BURIED IN THE RUINS

Homeless Survivors Camped on Hill-

sides Relief Sent to Aid
Extreme Sufferinn.

Lahore, India, April 3. The hill sta
tion of Dharmsala is practically razed
to the ground by earthquakes. The
native quarter is entirely obliterated
and many inhabitants are buried in the
ruins. Most of the houses in the Euro-
pean quarters were wrecked and nine
persons killed.

I'opulat Ion IIomelenM.
The, entire population is homeless

and encamped on adjoining hillsides.
Great distress prevails. A relief par-
ty was dispatched from here to Dhar-
msala.

Seventy Killed nt l.nliorc.
Lahore, April 5. Seventy natives

were killed and many injured when
the natve quarter of Lahore was de-

molished by yesterday's earthquake.
Mohammedans are parading the

streets waiiing and praying for deliv-

erance from further visitations.

EMPEROR WILLIAM

ARRIVES AT NAPLES

Given Noisy Welcome King of Italy
Goes Tomorrow to See

Him.

Naples, Italy. April 5. Emperor
William arrived here today on board
the steamer Hamburg amidst the
booming of cannon and hurrahs from
thousands gathered about the harbor.
Duke Aosta went immediately on
board the Hamburg to welcome the
emperor in the name of the king in-

forming the emperor that the king will
come to Naples tomorrow to see him.

INDIANS FLOCK TO

The President's Special Makes

Brief Stops in Terri-

tory Towns.

South McAlister. I. T., April 5. The
presidential special made short stops

here and at Muskogee, the president
briefly addressing large crowds at ach
place. His talks were principally on

the question of statehood for the ter-

ritory, and good citizenship.
Indian tint In Koree.

At Muskogee the president was re
ceived hy a committee headed by

Pleasant Porter, chief of the Creek
nation. Excursions were run by all
railroads, and not for years have so
many fullblooded Indians of all nations
visited the city. The territorial mount-
ed guards and 100 deputy marshals
constituted the guard of honor.

Ib Indian Territory.
Vanita, I.' T., April 5. President

Roosevelt's train arrived h re a few
minutes late, and departed youth at
9:10.

The train pass d through Parsons,
Kans., at 7:35. There were 5.'"'t per-i-oti- i;

at the station. The president ap-

peared on the rear platform car and
j made a brief speech.

tien waters upon rumors of gathering
revolutionists, has been ordered To

Monti Christi. San Domingo. Rumors
have reached Powell if some t rouble
at Monti Christi but nothing of a defi-

nite character is known.

brave rescue. Ceerge Hill, a Burling-
ton young man with whom Miss Steele
was skating, broke through the ice and
was immersed in 10 or 12 feet of freez-
ing water. His companion after a des-
perate struggle in which her own life
was in peril, dragged him to safety.

LEGISLATURE MAY

ADJOURN MAY 28

Senate Adopts Resolution Anti-Loa- n

Shark Bill is Pass-
ed.

Springfield, April a. The senate to-

day adopted a joint resolution provid-
ing for the sine die adjournment of the
general assembly April 2S.

Springfield. 111.. April The anti-loa- n

shark bill, prohibiting the assign-
ment of wages unless the assignment
is consented to in writing by the wage-earner'- s

wife, today was passed unani-
mously by the senate. The bill now
goes to the house.

STANFORD ESTATE$7,000,000
Widow Left $3,125,000 to Relatives and

Rest to University.
Sau Rrancisco, Cab, April 5. The

Examiner says:
"It is now known Mrs. Jane Lathrop

Stanford left an estate valued at
According to her will $::,123.

(tun goes for legacies and bequests, and
the remainder to Stanford universTty.

TWO DIE IN COLORADO FIRE

Several Others Have Narrow Escapes
at Cripple Creek.

Cripple Creek. Colo., April 5. Fire
this morning in I he Paul Wilson build-
ing resulted in the death of William
Davis and another man called "Dig
Walsh. Several others had narrow
escapes.

BURNING SOOT AN ALARM

Department Called to Home of David
Knittle This Morning.

Becoming alarmed at burning soeM
in the chimney, members of the fam-
ily this morning at ti:27 o'clock sent
in a telephone call to the fire depart-
ment from the residence ef David
Knittle, 1227 Seventh avenue. Tiie ser-
vices of the department were not re-

quired, no damage being done.

River Riplets.
The stage of water was 0.20 at C a.

m. ami 0.25 at noon.
The Columbia was up from Burling-

ton today with a good load of freight
and a big passenger list.

SEE ROOSEVELT

BISHOP SPALDING DEPARTS

Noted Prelate Leaves Peoria for Hot
Springs in Search of Health.

Peoria, 111., April 5. Bishop John L.
Spalding left last night for Hot
Springs, where he hopes to regain his
health. The bishop was transferred
in a chair from his carriage to the spe-
cial car, and although he is very weak
hi- was in high spirits. He is accom-
panied by his two sisters. Father Rior-da- n

of Chicago and his brother. Dr.
Spalding of this city. A crowd nather-c- d

at the depot to see the noted prelate
off, and thousands of roses and oMkt
flowers were placed in his car from
these and other friends.

BULGARIAN TOWN DESTROYED

Force Under Chief Govan Exterminat-
ed in Mountains of Livadia.

Salonica, April 5. A band of Bu-
lgarians, commanded by the notorious
Chief Govan, was completely extermi-
nated yesttrday and tiire- - soldiers
were killed and one officer wounded.

Digs up Pot of Gold.
Mf. I'leasaiit. Tex.. April 5 T. A.

Led better has dug up a pot containing
nearly 52,000 in gold coin 2) miles
north of here. Years ago an old In-

dian said some kind l a treasure had
Le;n buried near where Lcdbelttr
read: bis find.

n

Terrorists" Evidently Bent
On Taking Other

Lives.

NEW ATTEMPTS MADE

Authorities Will Keep Troops at
St. Petersburg to be-Read-

y

f jp Trjubls.

St. Petersburg. April 5. Prospects
of a general upheaval or the city and
country with the advent of spring in-

creases daily. Evidence accumulates
that the radical forces are acting in
secret and waiting the signal which it
is generally believed will be given
shortly after the Russian Easter.

The terrorists are showing great ac-
tivity and reports from all over the
country prove that workmen, who in
many cases have been formulating
petty demands which are no sooner
granted than they are succeeded by
others are acting under Instructions of
revolutionary leaders who are nobly
biding t heir time.

IHxcontlnue HuxIneaM.
The employers frankly admit it is

impossible! to continue the business
and some of them are already shut
down. People are plainly becoming
panicky and the authorities also can-
not conceal their alarm.

Keen TrouM in ( ity.
Guards of regiments which usually

go to camp in April will be retained
in St. Petersburg it is announced un-

til June ostensibly in order to allow
the camps to he cleaned in view of the
danger of cholera which is regarded
as be-in- so serious the sanitary author-
ities have ordered the immediate
cleaning of the streets, sewers, cess-
pools, and canals of the capital ai.'l
have issued specific instruction. to
householders especially in the poor
districts where people live in cellars.

Ilomb Victim Shot.
Warsaw, April 5. While everyone

was asleep in the hospital in which
are the three policemen who were in-

jured by the explosion of a bomb
which which was thrown into tiie po-

lice station at Praga, a suburb of War-
saw, on March 2';. ari unknown man
entered the ward and went to the bed-

side of Policeman Sara p. at whom be
fired his revolver three times. One
shot took effect in the back of the po-

liceman. The assailant escaped before
the patients and attendants had time
to receiver from the shock and sur-
prise. Sarap has been hated espec-
ially on account of his brutality in the
recent riots.

MINE OFFICER IS
BLOWN TO PIECES

T. C. Lamb, of Tucson, Ariz., Killed
Presumably by Enemy, While

in Bed.

Tucson, Ariz., April 5. T. C. Lamb,
superintendent of the Tres Amlgos
mine, has been plown to pieces by an
infernal machine while asleep in his
house at the edge of town. Lamb's
family is iu the cast on a visit.

Lamb had been involved in several
bitter disputes about mining property
and it is presumed one of his enemies
made in these quarrels committed the
deed.

UNKNOWN MAN IS KILLED

Found Yesterday Beside Northwest-
ern Track in Whitslde County.

The body of an unknown man was
found yesterday on the .Northwestern
railroad tracks, near Fnlon Grove, In
Whiteside county. The remains, were
noticed by th: crew of a west bound
freight, and the matter was reported.
Another train carried the liody to
Morrison, where an inquest was held.
It is believed that the man met death
by bdng struck by an engine.

American Killed in Europe.
Monte Carlo, April 5. Frank Stev-

ens, one of two Americans injured in
an automobile? accide nt near here Mon-

day is dead. Stevens' companion,
Iouis Hay, is recovering.

AGAIN LISTENING

TO BEEF TESTIMONY
Chicago, April 5. After a recess of

three and one-hal- f days, the f deial
grand jury today returned investiga-
tion of the methods employed by the
meat packers. The GCth witness was
callfd to the


